The 504 bus line (Clifton Hill - Moonee Ponds) has 2 routes. For regular weekdays, their operation hours are:
1) Clifton Hill: 6:04 AM - 9:00 PM
2) Moonee Ponds: 6:20 AM - 9:10 PM
Use the Moovit App to find the closest 504 bus station near you and find out when is the next 504 bus arriving.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>504 bus Time Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clifton Hill Route Timetable:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sunday</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monday</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tuesday</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wednesday</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thursday</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Friday</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saturday</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**504 bus Info**
- **Direction:** Clifton Hill
- **Stops:** 31
- **Trip Duration:** 35 min
- **Line Summary:** Moonee Ponds, Wordsworth St/Mt Alexander Rd (Moonee Ponds), Mt Alexander Rd/Ormond Rd (Moonee Ponds), Stuart St/Ormond Rd (Moonee Ponds), Ormond Park/Ormond Rd (Moonee Ponds), Cohuna St/Brunswick Rd (Brunswick West), Guthrie St/Brunswick Rd (Brunswick West), Fleming St/Brunswick Rd (Brunswick West), Grantham St/Brunswick Rd (Brunswick West), Mcevan St/Brunswick Rd (Brunswick West), Gray St/Brunswick Rd (Brunswick West), Dollman St/Brunswick Rd (Brunswick), Jewell Railway Station/Brunswick Rd (Brunswick West), Sydney Rd/Brunswick Rd (Brunswick), Lygon St/Brunswick Rd (Brunswick East), Park St/Amess St (Carlton North), Park St/Rathdowne St (Carlton North), Pidgon St/Rathdowne St (Carlton North), Post Office/Richardson St (Carlton North), Canning St/Richardson St (Carlton North), Nicholson St/Richardson St (Carlton North), Rae St/Reid St (Fitzroy North), St Georges Rd/Reid St (Fitzroy North).
291 Brunswick Road, Brunswick East
Sydney Rd/Brunswick Rd (Brunswick)
190 Brunswick Road, Brunswick East
199 Brunswick Road (Brunswick)
199 Brunswick Road, Brunswick East
Ewing St/Brunswick Rd (Brunswick)
161 Brunswick Road, Princes Hill
Lyon St/Brunswick Rd (Brunswick East)
22 Lyon Street, Princes Hill
Park St/Amess St (Carlton North)
349 Park Street, Fitzroy North
Park St/Rathdowne St (Carlton North)
732 Rathdowne Street, Fitzroy North
Pigdon St/Rathdowne St (Carlton North)
644-646 Rathdowne Street, Fitzroy North
Post Office/Richardson St (Carlton North)
546 Rathdowne Street, Carlton North
Canning St/Richardson St (Carlton North)
491 Canning Street, Carlton North
Nicholson St/Richardson St (Carlton North)
611 Nicholson Street, Fitzroy North
Rae St/Reid St (Fitzroy North)
297 Rae Street, Fitzroy North
St Georges Rd/Reid St (Fitzroy North)
704-706 Brunswick Street, Fitzroy North
St Georges Rd/Scotchmer St (Fitzroy North)
155 Scotchmer Street, Fitzroy North
Edwardes Place/Scotchmer St (Fitzroy North)
Scotchemere Street, Fitzroy North
Park Pde/Michael St (Fitzroy North)
52 Michael Street, Fitzroy North
Queens Pde/Michael St (Fitzroy North)
336A Queens Parade, Clifton Hill
Clifton Hill Interchange/Queens Pde (Clifton Hill)
476 Queens Parade, Fitzroy North
Clifton Hill Railway Station/Hoddle St (Clifton Hill)
John Street, Clifton Hill
### 504 bus Time Schedule

**Moonee Ponds Route Timetable:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>7:50 AM - 9:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>6:20 AM - 9:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>6:20 AM - 9:10 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>6:20 AM - 9:10 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>6:20 AM - 9:10 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>6:20 AM - 9:10 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>7:13 AM - 9:30 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### 504 bus Info

**Direction:** Moonee Ponds  
**Stops:** 31  
**Trip Duration:** 35 min  
**Line Summary:** Clifton Hill Railway Station/Hoddle St (Clifton Hill), Hoddle St/North Tce (Clifton Hill), Gold St/North Tce (Clifton Hill), Queens Pde/Michael St (Fitzroy North), Park Pde/Michael St (Fitzroy North), Fitzroy High School/Michael St (Fitzroy North), St Georges Rd/Scotchmer St (Fitzroy North), St Georges Rd/Reid St (Fitzroy North), Rae St/Reid St (Fitzroy North), Canning St/Richardson St (Carlton North), Rathdowne St/Richardson St (Carlton North), Pigdon St/Rathdowne St (Carlton North), Park St/Rathdowne St (Carlton North), Park St/Amess St (Carlton North), Lygon St/Brunswick Rd (Brunswick East), Ewing St/Brunswick Rd (Brunswick), Stranger St/Brunswick Rd (Brunswick), Sydney Rd/Brunswick Rd (Brunswick), Jewell Railway Station/Brunswick Rd (Brunswick), Dollman St/Brunswick Rd (Brunswick), Gray St/Brunswick Rd (Brunswick), Mcvean St/Brunswick Rd (Brunswick), Grantham St/Brunswick Rd (Brunswick West), Fleming St/Brunswick Rd (Brunswick West), Guthrie St/Brunswick Rd (Brunswick West), Manica St/Brunswick Rd (Brunswick West), Ormond Park/Ormond Rd (Ascot Vale), Stuart St/Ormond Rd (Ascot Vale), Mt Alexander Rd/Ormond Rd (Ascot Vale), Montgomery St/Mt Alexander Rd (Moonee Ponds), Moonee Ponds

---

- **Clifton Hill Railway Station/Hoddle St (Clifton Hill)**  
  John Street, Clifton Hill

- **Hoddle St/North Tce (Clifton Hill)**  
  28 North Terrace, Clifton Hill

- **Gold St/North Tce (Clifton Hill)**  
  1 North Terrace, Clifton Hill

- **Queens Pde/Michael St (Fitzroy North)**  
  1A Michael Street, Clifton Hill

- **Park Pde/Michael St (Fitzroy North)**  
  Michael Street, Fitzroy North

- **Fitzroy High School/Michael St (Fitzroy North)**  
  Michael Street, Fitzroy North

- **St Georges Rd/Scotchmer St (Fitzroy North)**  
  158 Scotchmer Street, Fitzroy North

- **St Georges Rd/Reid St (Fitzroy North)**  
  698 Brunswick Street, Fitzroy North

- **Rae St/Reid St (Fitzroy North)**  
  289 Rae Street, Fitzroy North

- **Canning St/Richardson St (Carlton North)**  
  506 Canning Street, Carlton North

- **Rathdowne St/Richardson St (Carlton North)**  
  536B Rathdowne Street, Carlton North

- **Pigdon St/Rathdowne St (Carlton North)**  
  933 Rathdowne Street, Princes Hill

- **Park St/Rathdowne St (Carlton North)**  
  736 Rathdowne Street, Fitzroy North

- **Park St/Amess St (Carlton North)**  
  349 Park Street, Fitzroy North

- **Lygon St/Brunswick Rd (Brunswick East)**  
  511/1 Lygon Street, Princes Hill

- **Ewing St/Brunswick Rd (Brunswick)**  
  108 Brunswick Road, Princes Hill

- **Stranger St/Brunswick Rd (Brunswick)**  
  134 Brunswick Road, Princes Hill

- **Sydney Rd/Brunswick Rd (Brunswick)**  
  511/1 Lygon Street, Princes Hill
17 Sydney Road, Brunswick East

Jewell Railway Station/Brunswick Rd (Brunswick)
246 Brunswick Road, Brunswick East

Dollman St/Brunswick Rd (Brunswick)
278-280 Brunswick Road, Brunswick East

Gray St/Brunswick Rd (Brunswick)
320 Brunswick Road, Brunswick East

Mcvean St/Brunswick Rd (Brunswick)
8 Mcvean Street, Brunswick East

Grantham St/Brunswick Rd (Brunswick West)
366 Brunswick Road, Brunswick East

Fleming St/Brunswick Rd (Brunswick West)
406 Brunswick Road, Travancore

Guthrie St/Brunswick Rd (Brunswick West)
436 Brunswick Road, Travancore

Manica St/Brunswick Rd (Brunswick West)
468 Brunswick Road, Brunswick West

Ormond Park/Ormond Rd (Ascot Vale)
72 Ormond Road, Brunswick West

Stuart St/Ormond Rd (Ascot Vale)
34 Ormond Road, Moonee Ponds

Mt Alexander Rd/Ormond Rd (Ascot Vale)
6 Ormond Road, Moonee Ponds

Montgomery St/Mt Alexander Rd (Moonee Ponds)
525 Mt Alexander Road, Moonee Ponds

Moonee Ponds
635 Mt Alexander Road, Moonee Ponds
504 bus time schedules and route maps are available in an offline PDF at moovit.com. Use the Moovit App to see live bus times, train schedule or subway schedule, and step-by-step directions for all public transit in Melbourne.

Check Live Arrival Times
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